How to set up your Just Giving page for Ride+Stride 2020
Before you start, we recommend you log out of any existing Just Giving page you have so that you
create an entirely new page for 2020.
1. Go to https://www.justgiving.com/campaign/ride-and-stride2020?invite=true

2. Click on ‘Start Fundraising’ box in the lower right of your screen.

3. At the next screen click ‘New to Just Giving’ at the bottom of the page.

4. Complete the sign up screen – NOTE that we would like you to set this up in the name of
your church so it is easier for us to track donations. To do this put your church name in the
First Name field and your city/town/village in the Last Name field. You can use any suitable
email and of course an appropriate password. Please opt in to Just Giving emails so you get
updates from us. You can always opt out later.

5. You’ll then be asked to complete your profile – this means adding an address via a post code
search (or manually enter). Use an address that is appropriate for you.

6. You’ll then get the screen below. Go to ‘Taking part in an event’ and click ‘Start’.

7. On the next screen
click ‘Select’ against
‘Gloucestershire
Ride+Stride 2020’

8. Then complete the page below
including accepting the T’s & C’s –
please do opt in to receive emails
from us so we can keep you up to
date with what is going on at GHCT
and with Ride+Stride. When this is
done click ‘Create your page’.

simply

9. Your page is then ready and will pull through text and images from GHCT to explain
Ride+Stride. If you want to, you can also post your own updates to the page, publicise it to
your Facebook or Twitter accounts. You can also send emails with a link to your page and
text you can adapt for your own purposes to your local supporters – see example below.

We wish you all the best with your
fundraising!

